Schedule of Events

10am-1pm  Horseback Rides
10:30am  Horse & Cattle Demo
11am-2pm  South Plains Wildlife
11:00am  Magic Show in 6666 Barn
1:00pm  Magic Show in 6666 Barn
1:30pm  Horse & Cattle Demo
RANCH HAND EXPERIENCE WORK CARD

Gather stamps to earn cowboy pay from the Matador Office. Cash in cowboy pay for prizes in the Matador Office. Map shown on back.

1. Visit 2 historic structures & ask to hear their stories.
2. Participate in 1 ranch science activity.
3. Participate in 1 ranch skill activity.
4. Pick 2 more activities from any category.
5. Turn in your work card for payment at the Matador Ranch Office. ★
6. Spend your $$ at the Matador Ranch Office. ★

RANCH HISTORY

RANCH SCIENCE

PICK 2 ACTIVITIES

RANCH SKILLS